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BRYN 'MAWR '<AND, WAYNE),

THOMISM BECOMES
A MODERN FACTOR

•

Still Competing
the Editorial Board of the Nt\Ys

Thomaa Aquinaa Esoentially
. a Reali.t, Believed Aloo
in Evolution,
GOAL 'OF

IS

GOD

Aquinas. is gainin& more and tnore im
portance;'

Sulpidan

•

said

Father

Seminary

Benais, or

of

the

Washiligton.

O. C., speaking under the auspices of the

Chriltian

Association

last

Tuesday.

Thomas Aquinas belie"ed that

arc: C. Ho ....e.
.
E. Rice, C. Peek

Hiin. man

..... ol}ld

happiness.

lind

C. Jones. E. Stix. E. Wilson,
V. Bang and C. Cole i-II o f lO:JO,
and M., ,Grace. 1021t

his

perfect

pre-eminent, but after Bacon and Des
Thomism

.....as

considered

too

mediaeval u«pt in Catholic circles. In

the nineteenth cmtury, however. under

the influence of POI.e Leo XIII, the im

portance and value

of

Thomas Aquinas'

philosophy again came to be recognized.
It was in the twentieth cemury that this

revival

took

on

real

proportions.

In

France the "partie de 1'i1l1elligenOl." re

SPEECH

All

Honora Go to Strong
Team Led by Mia
Filer.

{u h J t'cl

.
PrcSldent
Park
'
chapel on Friday morning.

MEET

FOR. B.

M.

like it.

Many

young men and wOlllen arc memhcrs of

this movemeAt and flock to tlie courscs

011 this subjecl in huge numbers.

Hut

the rel'il'al is nO! restricted 10 France.
for Harvard. Yale and Columbia all in·

cludc courscs on Thomism in their cata·

logucs.

Thomas Aquinas

the

South of

W1l

Italy.

born in 1227 in

This

period

was

remarkable for its intellectual movements

as well as its great so6al organization

of Chri�tendom with the Pope. as head

and ilrhitrator. the first uague o( �a.

tions.

Th� thirteenth century was also

the period of the Crtl!ladel.

The Sara

cens had bee:n dri,'el\ out of France. but
they were still pre-cminent in Sllain. It
was

through

the

Saracens

that

the

Christian world was first introduced to
the works of Aristotle. but the§c works
received

a pantheistic finor

fron" the

it can bc no better and no WOf5� than

Bryn �lawr attacked Swarthmore last the alnmnae. lIllIdents and future stu·
Tuesday in the first intercollegiate swim dents
ming meet ever held in our
came out the worsc
more beat

who

pool and curiously

for wear. Swarlh· dil'idual

1)0151

!!ensitil'e
docs.

liS decisil'cly by a score of deed, education

2:70 to 220.

They had a strong team still

hal'e

and their king·pill. Filer. carried off all stantly.

to

throllRh
to

was especially impressive. although

what

a

youth

of

t;ylvania.

The winners of the l'arious el'cnts were
as £ollows:'
•

Fanc)' dives-I. Filer. !!. Thompson. 3.

H. Tuulc.

Forty-yard. 26 2·5 sec.-I. Gcilre, 2.

Bryant. 3. Thompson.

back, al

r·ort)'-yard

sec.-I.

and Filer. 2. Taylor.

Stewart

Forty-yard breast, 36 ;I-� sec.-I. Field.

:!. Thompson,

:t. Israel and Davis.

Xincty-yard. I min.

II "�J·5CC.-l. Filer

Ur)�

17

2. H. l'utllc

Relay.

l
' '

:\lcCafferty.

�lawr-2 min.

:\-5!tC.

To Be Great, See Vision
and Turn It Into Task
\Vhat gain or

loss arc we making of

Arc Vo'e progre5ling in the

ning was "Tasks and Visions," Develop

eighteen. Thomas ing our capacity for "isions sal'es us
Aquilla! entered the Dominican ordcr in
(rom spiritual dccline. Opportunities
spit� of family opposition. He traveled
for spiritual rcncwal
can only be
to Paris and thence to Cologne where he
,
studied under the philosopher. Albert the gained b) turning our backs 011 our

Grtat. who anticipated the experimental work

and giving earne�t thoughI

method.

Because of his reticence and \'isianl.
quit'll1C.lS, Thomas Aquinas' schoolmatu
When
'd h1'm "tht' dumb ox." whefeal AI..,..;
I..r t
ca " 10:;
liberator
CONTI�ltED ON PAGE 4
,

Summer Seminary in In,
dustrial' Field Work

the

i.
in·

Br7i1 Mawr and. in·
� women in general.

assert

themselvel

con

all insatiable desire .for personal informa

the cttlesiastical authorities.. In· upper zOlles or arc we "cgetating On a
d�d. it was not until Thomas Aquinas
plain of desires?
.had restored the text of Aristotle and
The sui.tjc:ct of the sermon gh'cn
had . made it the basis of his philosophical
by
Mr. Alfred Martin lut Sunday eve
interpretatton of ChrIstianity that this
As

It

They are often misunderstood

or

I)er.onal

Min Lannin. the Swarthmore coach, and charac�eti5tje

b)'

ban was removed.

it.

the honors of the day. No oneon ourteal11 and they have to work also aga'nst Ihe

Arabs and \lere therefore put under a our li,'cs?

ban

in

criticize it and don't criticil�e it. and

Dr. :\Iercer. of the Uni"ersity of Penn IJapers and their readers.

philosophie,.

talk

who don't like it. who

sel f to the study of Thomism and the
mediaeval

I

Mi" Par,k. "made up of people

acting against romanticisU1 'in politics as

other

,

"The college is a cOminll(lit11 entity,"

Hid

• who

FIRST

of

werc good, The judges wcre Mr. Bishop, tion

well as literature, especially devoted it·

HERE.

ON SEA OR LAND
The publication of coJlcic uews and
& DTHMORE WINS .c5'tl gl' cOlllment by student ! wa5 the
SW"AI\.
�

God was

From the thinccllth to the sixteenth
century. Thomas Aquinas' infiuCllce was
cartes.

Uncopyrighted Matter Proves
Harmful Becauoe l' P{ey
,
to Garbling. .'

ham,

lhe source and end of .til things and that
In

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 16, 1927

STUDENTS SHOULD .
�OT DIVULGE NEWS

FREE

"Thom�sll1. the phik>sophy of TllOmu

I

(

Tlurse still il1 the competition 'f�r

�

PA.,

deeply

MOSCI,
and

Ihe

great

educator.

conscious

of

fclt

th'r

to

Hebrew
himstlf

wrong

of

slavery for his people. even though he
realized' tho (utility of beating agailllt
the

massive

cohorts' of

the

mighty

of

criticism

which

present-day

is

ntws·
•

Uncopyrlghted Materl_1 O_"gerouL

p,RICE.

.,

CENTS'

I0

GOLDEN AGE OF DANTE NEVER
EXISTED OUTSIDE OF FICTION
._---

N. C. Bow,man Reaigns
The

CoLU:C1!: Ntw!; regrets to

an.nollnce the resignation of Kancy
Curtis

man

Paulina
past

N'r.wt since hcr.Frtsh..

year, wil(

•

be succeeded by

:\lcE.lwain.

year.

�Iiss

':.!8.

For Ihe

�Ic:Elwain

has

been Subetription Manager. Elea·
nor Jonu,

'28, ¥oil!

SubKrirlioll

'.e

:\Ianagcr in Illa« of

Elwain.

Miss

•

--

TRECENTO LIFE ROUGH

Miss Bowman, w� has

been 011 the

.

'

u BusinC5s

&Volllal1. '-.!r,

Manager.

,

'
Dante ...
Chivalrou. Spirit in
a-Bourgeois En#
vironment

:'I1e

"They kllOw how to hope when they

have 1051 all ground for hope."
This

tribute

10 the

Italian

people

was given b) , Professor Caetano Sal
velllini. great

Italian

liberal,

patriot

and scholar. in his lecture here last
Frid� e\'ening.
l'rofes.!IOr

for-Us

Sall'emini

tltt

changes

differentiated

in

halian

life.

which. occ}lrring during Dante's life.

SWARTHMORE
DOWNS VARSITY
Both Team. Show Speed in
Even and Exhausting
Game.
HUDDLESTON

STARS

By far Ihe beat game of the basket
ball

season

made

him "a

chivalrous

bourgeois elwironmellt."

spirit in a

The general life of the. Italian l>eople

during the thirtccnth century was ex·
tren�ely rough and simple. The houlu

wert

built

of

wood

sparsely thatched.

p'revatrnt

in most

and the

roofl

Conftagrations wtre
of

the citif:. &lid

enormous areas were "er)' often com

pletely destroyed.
streets . were

The majority of the

barely

wide

enoufh

to

walk throuy:h, while the most (ashio,

:thle Sircet ill
yard! wide.

Florcnce

was but five

In winter thele narrow

80 far was that played ways were ril'ers of mud. and in lum•

Swarthmore
on
Saturday. mer.. p.ilcs of dust.
When a publication is uncopyrighted against
Theft were no tallow candln, .0
nothing ca'n prel'elll it from being re March 12. DOlh tcams were l'ery fast
that redolent oil lamps furnished the
printed or quoted. not as the cxprcs· and !icientific and it was only at the
only mcans of lighting' the small
sion of an individual but as general "ery end that the score was not prac·
houses. The mell wore cloaks of skins
I)ublic Ol)illioll. nor can anything pre tically e'·cn. Then. in the last Quarter.
and wool. while the women wore
l'ent s('ntences fr0111 heillK taken Ollt of
Ihe visitors pilcd up fj"e baskets in rOllgh woolen garments even all such
the context, The college 11I115t protect
succession. an advantage that Varsity festive occasions as wedding day•.
itself fint of all by keeping direct
Cold and �ih'er o'namell1ation (or
channels Ol )en to an accurate press. could nC','cr Ol·erc.ome. Thc final score clothing was as yet unknown.
and we have utraordinarily good open was .f.I to :10.
Traveling Very Difficult.
channels.
The college must ask its
Jean Huddleston, as gull.rd. w..
Time had
wrought
hal'OC
with
student 10 give up publication of un
Varsity's slar pla)'er; with unrclelll- Roman roads.
Mules, as the only
copyrighted material. so easily mis
illg energy.·she pursued the ball. inler· means of traJlsl>ortation. were usually
quoted. and to make 110 latements to
weighed dow II with the heniellt bur
the ,)ewillapers except through these cC IJling passu from all almost impes·
de'lIs possible.
By the end- of the
siblc distance. and co-opcrating with
aUlhorizcd channelS.
fourtcenth centur)' a toad. wide enough
How does this affcct the (IUestiol1 of Freem\.n to hold down the scort, aIfor two-wheeled carts. was built across
free s l leech?
Free speech II1USI be though the ball was morc ohen on
the Alps. hut even then the journey
maintained at collegc. For intelligent
their end of the field than on Ihe other. was made wilh great difficulty. There
peOI>le it !IIuns free opportunity for
The forwards wcre good individually. were 110 inns. the only means of hos
open discussion of fact, opinion and
Ilitality being offered by the mon
conjecture. 110t freedom for Ihe prim and Loines' 10llg .uccessful shots from
asteries. Once outside his own "divis
ing of gossip or inaccurate or deliber tht:' side of the field cannot pass withion" a travelcr (ound himself in a
ately untrue facts,
This di.clluion oul comment. but their weaknes. was
foreign
country,
to
pass
through
mill! be genuinc. There are authorized
their lack of team work.
Dean. al which, hc must pay a 1011. As he had
publications on campus where opinions
to l)aSS through a b out thirty of these
can be offt:red. Through Ihese worth though frightfully handicapped by the
in hi. journey, traveling was hther
while channcls discussioll with give fact that her opponent was at lust six
expensive.
and-take can be carried 011. \Vc ask inches taller than she. played betler
Besides these difficultiCi. the traveler
Ihat individual opinion to the Ilress go than 111 any previous game, and was
was alway. in danger of losing both
through the authorized chanllels. 10
lift' and pOllcssions, linc.e the roadl
one of Varsity'S principlc supports.
that the college call inllist on in __
werc
infested with brigands and the
Swarthmore excelled in 10llg zigzag
curate repetition. Free speech is the
sevcral "divilions" alway. at war.
untrammeled
discussion
of
honelt passes: their accuracy and skill were
Trneling by waler was little �ner.
opinion. It does not interfere with the only equalled hy Varsity's speed and
The SC& was so thick with piratel
rights of others. or with the rights of agility. From start to finish. it was an
that many mcn made life more profit
the college to which we hope we all
exciting and exhausting game. Th� able by becoming mauraders in .elf
belong.
bcginning of the 5Ccond half was defense. Exchange of necel5ities be

Second Varsity Wins Dull
Game With Swarthmore

Pharaoh, yet he began by retiring to
offering an exceptional op the solitude of the mountain tOp to
The second Varsity game. following
portunity to students ,interelted in iCe formulate a plan for their cmanc:ipain, the industrial situatiOIl from the in tion by means of a mental picture. But the brilliant spectacle oj the fir" team
The American Friends Service ConI.

miuee is

,

I

•

twcen "divisions" was an impossibility
slowed up for free passes due to many
and two or three bad harve.t. meant
'
tech\lIca, fou, S, b ut as 10011 as I ,Ie
....
(eal
,
h to t 'lOuund5.
teallls warmed up, the fight begall in - Although the middle ages w.. a
earncst.

It wu a tense moment while I)ertod of fn:qtlent famine. the papula.

lion of the country steadily increued.
l taslCWas two-fold; finl. to free the game, seemcd e,'cn morc: unintere.ting the score crept f{om 2-1_24 to 26-26.
This summer they arc holding a }is
In Dante'. time the population of
Both teams then 21-26. but Varsity had not quite
"Students 1 ndustry Group" in Phila people; and second. to educate them than it probabl)' was.
Florence had increascd five times its
dclphia,
similar
to those
held in up to their freedom. "Freedonl never, shuffled around on the bach of their the endurance to keep it up. And al·
size two cenluries earlier.
purpo.e is an end in itself, but is a 1Mans of heels. and no one was in the right though the teanl went do .....n m the
The
Chicago and in Detroit.
'Io,..nca Oapendant on Outalde 'or
•
of the Group or Seminar, il to give attainment beyond." So a second time he .pot :It the right time.
end. they went down fighting. The de
,....
During the first half the Kore Wall
those who are interested in Economics retired to the solitude of the mountain
feat 'was by nq m6ns an ignoble one.
'fhe district under the Commune of
and Sociology a chance to do field to cortllllunc with the standards of very evcn. hut in the seeond, Boyd
The line-up wu:
Florcnce sufficed to feed its popula
vision
appliable
in
modern
law.
madc
basket
after
basket
from
the
work in industrial researc.h.
Vanity-B. Loincs. ':!8. 222222222; tion only fiye months of the year. AI
The illaheartening 'pectacie of his same spot on the right of the goal,
The Group Seminar Ol)ens with a
Johnson. '3�. l!22:!22; M. Dun. 'SO; this population increa.sc:d the problem
conference from June 23 to 26. which people paying homage to an idol filled which gave the final "ictory to $Coond
S. Walker, '21; J. Huddleston, '28; of food became acute. necessitatina: a
will introduce the student to the Moscs with a great wrath. and with Var.ity. with a margin of eight.point•.
E. Freeman, '29.
journey far afield for supplfe•. Flor
The final score was 29-21. F. Bethel,
situatiQn in Philadelphia. On June %7
CONTINUED ON PAGS 8
Swarthmore-C. Jolls. 2'::::::222!!122:!· ellce then found itself confronted with
plaYftlS side �ntcr, deserves considershe will Itart in search of a job. Theil.
M.
2:1112; A. Richards, :wmH112;
a situation like that of Great Britain
able praise for her constant aCli,viti
for �n wecks. she will live among
Walton. A. JenkinlOlI. C. S. Salmon, as a re.ult of the Industrial Re,'olu
and
intelligent
pa!l5ing;
if
only
the
re.t
workin. people; but the entire group
R. Sieger.
tion. I�ood supplies were imported iQ
of the team ilad been inspired by her,
will meet front time to time (or dis
--- return (or manufactured ..oods and
Afte:.( several reheanals with Mr. Ihis game might h@.ve heen worthy to
cuuion, often with emplo)'erl or labor
side.

•

•

Cut Dermitely Decided
For "Truth About B1a,da"

leaden.

Qualifications:

GrftI1oUJ:h. the cast of Ihe Varsity Play. follow the oJ,her.
The line'up was as follows:
Tlu Tn"" Abo.., 8lGyds. bas hem def-

•

Ch_ Committee

Chadwitk-Cqllins, Miss Apple
bee: and )'Ir. S. A. Kina were aslaied to
be the non-under.raduate members of
the committee on orpnizatlOn of May
Day, by YOlc of tht UndtT.raduate A....
Mrs.

Second Vanity-E. Boyd. '29, 32222Is is u follows:
A. 8ruere. ·t8. 2; A. Oab:tcl. '29:
�21:
'r;
Villard,
....
M.
...
.
2. Junior. senter or anduate stand- Oliver BIayds
't9; C. Swan. 'It; M. Wartin.
Poe.
E.
.
.
'II
...
.
Learned.
A.
.
..
.
.
Isabel
lng
Porter. 'II... !lIS, for
5ubs.-J.
'30.
Latane,'30
E..
Marion
Some
courln
covered in econ
3.
sodatioa at a tnfttinI htkl IaJt T...
'18. for Poe.
!kthel.
F
Bruere;
'18
�ewart,
E.
...
.
.
..
William
lOCiolo
or
relattem
labor
U·
omic..
niehL Oa this roawittee tMre arc
day
1!U12Z;
Robdon.
Swanhmore-C.
K. Hepburn. ..
-t. The dnire 10 abare ill the build Oliver
also
to be the
t of the: U....,
e
Herilaa
G.
Pish.
II.
rut;
Folwell.
O.
Y. Barktt', SO
Septima
in. or a bettet lOCi&! order.
r:,.-- 'Mr
I"Idlllte
a
Subt.-Hana
KflIDCd,.
A.
Til"
L
WhiIiat."IT
A.
,
,
For .ddit'" lafonaal6oa Me B. RO)'CC
.If", ando<p>daat..
ParIOGI ... .. .... .. M. Park. .. for KenltC'dy.
SimCOx. 'n. Merioa lid.

I. Excellel1t hc.alth.-

initcly

senlcd.

. .

. .

. .

.

. . . . • . . . . . . • . . . . .
. . .

.

. , • .

. . • • . . . . . . • • . . .
. • . •

• •

• . • • • • . • • .

• • • •
. .

• • . . . .
. .

. •

.

.

�
AIIOC�""'''
,.... a.o..;;

CONTtNUED ON PAGE 3

QO

artmd ill

_-j'L

ut' or

...
.be., of the: fac:

,

Friday.

�eno"ship

unt
_

· ·:.
:...
.. __
..
. _,

_______

I

skit

Jt&JI

•

.

•

•

•

•

, . ••

2

The {tollege

•

."

•

(hall4ed I.

News

. '.

•

.&dltor-Ildltt,

wheat."

•

•

.. IO&\lu.a MAlI'''Gla
E' . W.. WCEL""ID. '18
&. It. Jo" ••, '28

•

" .. ,.,."na

III s,i"

,djlrd

0/ Iht!

». D. PInTIT.
I. 8"1T", '21

'I'

our college, and we. would rather
.
.
be pre�mll1en! 10 !JCI10I arshil' than
a .. corner .III wheat. ..
hav..
•
I
.-et
wnca! co;ninue to be a produl."t of

,,.jll/,, K. Sjlftollds,.'17.
,

1I1f' Iosl two iss
..
" 0/ ,h, NCWt•
RESPONSIBILITY

•

the Golden West; we will produce

their craze, but when the

•

now. fasler than most Rue cle la Paix will be an animated
wheatfield, � latte r day Birn:tll1
They begin

very fast

the

private

life

realize.

True 10 Dkkms.

�

Then there' wire Ihr. fires.

of fires, Long Branch i,

For good safe fires

19. Colorful romance.

Basil Sidney and

To a lover

'

•

Straw�dge & <;lotbier
E.bth

I'

Inoariable Quality

10"""

and

•

'
Creale!1 Value

!\delphi-l.oon

tol d .

O,,:k.

..

March 28.

th#

0/

"W,"s."

Ollens April 4.

. ..

J [CALDWELL & Co.
1etuelrv, Silv....

WatcA,.
StatioMrV. CIa
.. Rin,.

Open! April

Allklrs.

•

•

Shubert-e,,'Ol' Tt'lIII"ations.

Che5lllUl-Lew Fields in Hit Ihe

aacI M.rk.t Streeb

..,

CominG.

�I:lrch 21.

ThIS is what we are

up.)

Mary EJIi. in a

historical romantic Iragedy.
...tyric-.Ify Jl
l/
Popular lIlusiory/o d.
cal ronlance.

Garrick-T,.,loum,
,,,,
and finally b«ame so perturlxd over our , 'J",
April .. .
deficiencies that we appealed 10 all expert I'
Adel
phi-Pl
'RJ//fllioll.
for advice. (We mean an expert at not

I"""'"

Phijadelphill

Adolplli-CrOfmr p,.jll(e. C loses March

19.

Sold Here EzclU8ivelll in

paradise: '''' '''· 1 Garrick-Willard �Iac.k in HOllO,.
widl all the thrills.
,. 21.
' 0..",,,,,1. . Opens M.arch

and Done of Ihe diSfdnntaHes. no ot her
place can louch il.

March

Out.. c.m....b for M�

ViIlaglf
in lOme

I'h""

,

. Fan.1eI

SiIlO'''. with Ceorge Jes

Strec.r-Cf"ullwicJj

and

"

' '

skiJt(lIl1
made' di h �Of '"human
�

Chestnut

of

1)0 you have difficultirs in gening u p
Now
our "Lilies of the Field."
we may envy the Parisians their for your eight o'clock class? So do we.

College election" are! coming 011 harvest comes we can rejoice.

people

::�t.

,

.

i

nroad-/o.:.:

'

,

C lost!" March

Walnut- Pkkwc.4>.

•

-

......

during her frtt hours. IT you Pollin " Funnie lt and..clcvttest
never bttn 10 Bates we advi5( you timc."-Publk L,dgr,..
Shllbert-I'ogubolld
King.
go, if only for the sa ke 'of reading

\Ve know that'

""."0••

mCOIn

'We

.

•

min aling wheat.
.
Patty,al COI/IIUt'. What a book! To
is. a new craze
a]lpreciatt' It .wll)· you must hear. it read
.
�tamped with the appro�al of
aloud. in illJ.t'1IUOIIS accents, 10 that the
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Fox-T"l' l/or1krS Talks.
Cov�rlllnelll r\ssociation. 'It is cer bj! proclaimed at the' color of the
I vtJlIllre to from the stage play of that name.
sexes, 517.C5 alilt shalk!s.
tainly high time for Ihe eit.'Clorate day; ami M cCor mack han'esting ,hru" alIt a few suggestions 011 ealing
L.ocust-Wllat Prj" Glory, An expanto be thinking seriously <loout Ihe machines, instead of the magic that daily Ilain, for ..... h;tt they are wortf,.
of the ptay excellently done.
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the policies and procedures of flext ? f the fashionable be.1uty shops.
year. The decision sh"-W this
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less than anY'(lther ),C!ar, be left to
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a moment's consideration. a passing
prejUdice.

wr.lI-choJtn and

about

By Stark Young.

They will need to be

fully

culs "i" ll have

Vita llhone.

\0 be taken anyway, and loss of 11f'C11 is

Books

To say that the title of

all have a tremendous amount of

•The

had for the complaiot!.
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�ew Republic, Tne.

The new officers 'Will

work to do.
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Da n', an up.

/i,.tuu/lit'S is

justified il to com-

having

peJ..bdis

how..

2.

Ihe

raucous call of

!Iop�d.

Stanley-SoN'o'U's

who

can

think

.

people of wis<\pm and maturity

mind, people open to both sides of
a question, and yet able to fonnulate
and maintain their own opinionsand above all, they must be people

who are trusted by the undergraduate!s, for whol1l the undergraduates

are willing to work.

May Day year is not the time for

officers who would be able to lead

the college to doser contacts· with
•

the outside world. or ,(those ori'"l1f'o'

ality or sirikiilg perdonality would
make it difficult (or them to carry

through the more or less dull and
crowdt<1

routine

which

Il1l1st

o(

necessity be theirs while the entire

activity of the college is given over

l

though lhey had been "burned in." as
thcre is alway.• time to gct a COUI)le of
metaphor would have it?
Stark
hours' sleep in the afternOOI\. Also il is
Young has succeedui in so fixing his
IlOujble to get a lot of work done in
little portraits.
And oddly enough the
the earl), morning hours when uo one i s
ver)' Sttret of his success is thai he ha�
fussing around. Since you are going to
been over,co l/slic.
The characters dit' somcday. you might as well'start now.
has drawn arc not Inti 011 exhibition
:1. If you fLoel that you IUllst go
for thc admiration of conspicuoul vir.
bed. and that YOII must get up (�hich is
by elllhll5iastic spectators.
It is
I't'dectly ridiculous). Ir) hiding your
foolishness, their stupidity or I)rohlankns. Along about fOllr in Ihe morn·
vincialism which furnish the anthor "ith
ing your ft'et will begin 10 f.!J ue, and
a starting point in each case. But, far
�wo more hours of suffering
ill Ix all
from hara nguing thue. he has taken tllF
you can stand in bed. Consequently yOIl
'
of sen ing them forth ratht'r
will he \'ery bright and eheery at b�ak
a \'ein of light comedy. So no reader
fan. If you nlch c oldJou can go to
be hurr; his laughlr.r will obviate
the infi rma ry. and you won'l have to get
Ihe embarrasstnC!1lI that a pouiblr. sim·

';

_

betwec.n him and a character in
book might otherwise aronse. 1£ the

is pla)'ing tl� role of a reformer.

he docs so only incidentally and ill dis·

10 guise.

But

il

is

im l)robahle

thai

hr.

May Day. They must unite, rather �hould so f:a lack common �nse.
The quality that make, Iht'� sketches
than lead, the undergraduate body.
stay 50 c 1t'ar\y ill mind i, tlwir 5haf l)Ue�s
Few realize how completely the life
allli siml,licit)'
Ielineatioll. which. lince
of the college is shaped by the offi�

oj (

the subjecu are sufficiently humorOIlS 10

eers.

1'Il'gin with. give rise to an almostlht're of

After all. they are the ones who delicious, gentle iroll),. l,rone to c�cili.
have most illlmediale and frequent ate the most stony of heart.

access to the! fanllty and the adntin·
istratioll, they are the ones who ilre
consulted in crises and who!!e opin·
inon! whether wise and mature or
hasty and childish, are regarded by
the hClds of the college as re!presen·
tath'e of undergraduate! vie!ws.
order that the administration and
students
may understand
e:\ch
other's point of view. and work togtIher in the full harmony
is the basic essential of a sul."ttss�
£ul May Day, the spokesmCTl of the
·undergraduates must be the
and most
uates. Maturity
of decision, sense
courage La
themselves
pow�r to
_ muit be struoed as
....
ntceIIities wherever possible,
next year'. official•.

Since

the

hi�hest

praise-and

:\lr.

Young deserves this-is quotation, a few

examplu of his terse, witty style may
speak for him.
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Lon

Lanea.ter and

IChao,,,, and thc Marine Corps :':'j:ht and

consequence to 111)' first suggcstion )
things pliment the book highly. ISlI't it t�
go to txd. A flcr you have tried fool.
'
10 fix
' "" of all brief character skelches
through, �Je accustomed to ori�a " ·
staying
II I' all night sc\'eral l imes )'ou
.
hem sel v el upon the fuder's mind as
, ps l
will soon find out how easy it is. ahd
nizing and running large grou
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Sa/on

'l'rO,1'II1D1
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Orchestra. Program

New HarrUon Store

The Philadelphia Orche stra will play

ABRAM I.

following program on Friday after·

noon, March 18, and Saturday evening,

HARRISON

839111 Lancuter Avenue

:\[arch

19:
"ltDt for
'I{achn'laninoff-Concerto No. i, for Piano C B. 811ter SbOH
and Orchestra-Sergei Rachm.minoff.

Rachmaninoff-Three

Chor us

The TOGGERY' SHOP

Songs

Of Contraltos and Basses from

Mendelssohll

the

Russian

Uruce

Club.

Carr.y. Coflductor.

831 LANCASTER AVENUE

A.

Dresses

Tschaikowlky-Romeo et Juliette.

Sergi Rachmaninoff, "ho will be the

Silk Hotlery
::

::

Llnrerie

DI/hn,

FRANCIS B. HALL
TAILOR

on an estate ill Ihe Covenul1ent of
Whm

:: Milliner,

Cleanin,

soloist for Ihis wec:1c, was born April I,
Nov",,,,,,!.

F Der,
I
HOlier,

he w a s

entered thc Conset\'atory

RIDING HABITS" BREECHES

REMODELING " PRESSING
whue he studied piano wit h Om·
... Get someone to call you by IOlltC· , "".1
DRY CLEANING
<1. I n t'Rsl he left this ,0,,,,,,,,,,distance at all early hour e\·r.ry moruing.
840
Lancaster Avenue
. to tnter ont' at :\Iosc.o...... There he
.••. Get t he habit
" ."di,d die piano, liut with Svir efT, a Phone Br)"n Mawr 824
Of coune you can think of other
PIII)i\ of USlt. and aherwards with Alex
things, such as going to bed in a barrel
CARDS and
ander Siloti.
III ISDI he was a ..... arded
that ..... iII hit Niagara Falls at exactly
highest honors a! a pianist, and in 1892.
For All Occasions
7 A. M
or having your alarm clock
in COIl1I)()silion for his Ol>era "Aleko" in
automatically tet off a bucket oi cold
one act.
I n 189:1 he ....as
.
31>IKlillled I)ro
THE
SHOP
water 011 ),our head, but such thillgs will
fesser oi piano at a girls' privale school
814 West Lancaster Ave•• Drrn Mawr'
all'oa}'s le3\!C you in.a state of lIe n'ous
in �Ioscow. and in 1891. conductor of the
exhaustion that ..... iII not Ix cured Ixfore
:\loKOW Prh'alC Ollera.
In 1899, he
Better join the
the dOl) is half gone.
visited London and conduc ted his fan·
Haverford Pharmacy
fire departm('llt. and slec.fI all the time
tasia, "The Cliff," and al)l>c:ared as pian·
excel>� ",hen an alarm is turnu i in.
ist. In 1900l he. was appoinled firsl con·
HENRY w. PRESS. P. D.

1

I_
'I '

GIFTS

.•

GIFT

And just as we were wondering how

(0 fill UI) the rest of our space, we rr.

ductor at the Imperial Thutre in Mos·
cow.

j

Mr. Rachmaninoff lIIade hi! fi rst

PRESCRIPTIONS. DRUGS. GIFTS

her misal't>lifiJ de cdved this contribution. wh ich fiu in .....ith appearance in tht' United Stales as a
I,ianist, giving a recital at Smith Cotlege.
\·otion to a \'aricty of cau'U whose util·
�ingl1:ur apl![opriatenr.ss:
Phone: Ardmore 122
in 1900. sllb�utlltl)' playing with the
ity is dllbiou�. anempts to pro�lytil!e a
Melodlela Before Eight.
Ho.ton
S)·mphony.
His
first
appear·
"Col1sider." slit
darky eook. touri ne.
PROMPT DELIVIlRY naVICil
n,.jHg ,',,.}, Blod Sol 10 S8Y F,.,,..
with the Philad elphia Orchtttra oc·
�)s. "tlut for thfff thousand lean tile
Who· claimed
in the sallie year. The t�·o works
position of v.omen in Europe has bt'en
H..erford. P..
That A n>erica
�hidl figure on this week's program will
that of slaves."
Lourinc.'s exclamation
Was not a musical
be heard in Philadelphia (or the first
in reply. and. incidentally. a comment of
�ation?
MOO&RN LITERATURE
lime anywhere.
the author, is. "I uy! Good Lord. ho�'
Xot a statioll
i
do pa". dOll't ill" Tbcn there i·
FIRST EDITIONS
Of life,
"Manon" ·to Be Given.
�Ir. t..--. ..... ho "Ittturtt to a forum to
THB CENTAUR BOOK SHOP
But JC:nlt'$ the blithe
which the women bring their sons and
1224 Chancellor St.
Masst"llet's optra J/ollon will be gh'en
Accor ds.
making culture a I lublic uti!•
PRILADEI.PUU
by
the
Philadelphia
()pc:ratic
Society
al
Take. for instance,
11TH
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of
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eve·
A Bryn Mawr student's
dignitaries do not secm to find
ning. M arch �7.
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favor with :\Ir. Young. One
The Phi:'dc.ll>hia Ci\·ic Opera Com·
She ".ka to the sound
he likens to a ",welling piece of
pany will gh'e the BlIrbt,. 0/ Srvill, at the
Of the roller skates.
A DELIGHTFUL TEA ROOM
\·irllle."
Also Professor P-,
Opira House on :\Iarch 17.
And brushing her tedh
&wad.. '*'- .....eeI rr- • uW '.11
had ''t he benefits or a Chrinian col·
To the faucets' s"i�h,
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who
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since a noble
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from

upon him by his king.
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stitutes for Coty Face Powder.
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10 the whole nUlllbtr of

Maske

I n every urncst life there are mo

rca- menu .of

and
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The Sinais of the spirit are not,

his veins. and he dtpised intellectuality
when it expressed itself in a oduire for ever, permanent rcsting places. The)'
g:.t.in. "He who is a friend of know!- are shrines of aspiration to which we
edge for utililari:frl purposes should not may occasionally go. Vi jail alone i�
be called a philosopher." He usailed worthless unless tl'!nslaled into a ta'ik.

the people be�ause they lived accord-

;

of stl1i1�nt suicides is increasing the pro

•
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found the quality wh.ich gi ve.
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has made it the theme
greatest

•
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brOllght it to China:
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ancient weahh and refined
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Dante

And yet
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Graduate School of Business.
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�
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them which was the noblut family in it

another

�

"Frank

I..·.. 8o)'l.h

Dallle has

Italian people
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noblt! of Mila.n to a tanquet, to ask

the city. After

01
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, but il will li,'e forever in

money by acting as tax coUeclors
the papal courts ;and exacting

commiuiOIl5.
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Spain and obtained copper from
many.
Thcy made a grUI dcal

."

01HER CO�LEGE.! :"

iI
- 9ante had .learned
hernest
on
and
dcscend
Personal. acrvicei. .... , th, " ,d of 'h' was to. "mount
stairs," He sPf;ntJlthc rest of hi, life
ti.irtHnth cc'nltlry the Floren'tine mer
.
•
chams 111i8hl be seen C\'ctyw htrc. in sorrow as a wander-cr. He 5a)'1 of
They had the monopoly of grain ex- himsel£. '''Truly 'I bavc btcn a ship
' "' o" , a 1a,'1 ." d ,.;,hou, • ",.<,,,,
port;
they. lold
English wool in w , ,Ih
! ; OOrne .10 dh-en lands and pOrt,
" .1..n '
Flanders and Frcllctl wine in �
shorn by th� dry wind whie!) .'OW'
they sold Russian furs in France
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BLANC
NATIJREL
ROSE No.1
ROSE No. 2
RACHEL No. 1
RACHEL No. 2
OCRE
OCRE'ROSE
MAUVE

AT DRUG Ao'ilD DEPARTMENT Si'ORES

CRICKET AVENUE, ARDMORE
.

BaBETTE SHOPPE

1 823 Chestnut St., Philadelphia

DRESSES OF OUTSTANDING BEAUTY

at 514.75

All at One Pric.

Th••e dr..... reRect the most advanced of
--- Parisian style tendencies-a great array 0'1 the
finer fabrics, and in styles that are worth a
great deal more,

•

HATS

of charming design. to sell at

$5---All At One Price

i. J\Umttlt &:

•

FIFTH AVENUE, N E W

C!!n

•

YORK

Announcing an Exhibit of
•

L ATEST SPRING MODES
for

.Pieces oj Eight

Exact copies of the old SpanIsh coIn,
molded In chocolat. and wraPCed In 0li
ver foil-add to the chann aDd romance
of that delightful treasure trove of aweetJ
-Whitman'. Pleuure bland Chocolate..

\

•

A paclcage that invites the Imagination
to tropic isles of� adventure, while 'fa

•

Afternoon, Evening .and Sportswear
•

-

March 2 1st and 22nd
Monda/l and Tu£Mla/l

At the College Inn

contents please the palate wfm the ut..
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Not a chance of
that lead.like, leggy
feeling even during
early Spring-if you
make a daily habit
of Shredded Wheat.

1606 Chestnut

That's one reason
why thia prince of
whole wheat «reala
graces the training
table. of so many
colleges and schools.

I

Instruct'ions Given

TeltpboDe: 4G8 Br)'o Mawr

Michael Talone

TAILOR

Cleaner and Dyer
1128 Lancaster Avenue
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DElLI VICKY SERVICE

HIGHLAND DAIRIES
Fresh MiJk '" Cram for Spteado
758 LANCASTER AVE.
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